Hunks and Punks Band 2019 Pricing
Option #1 – Party

(Suggested for bar/pub gigs, events in medium sized rooms with 40-80 guests)

3 Hours of Music

- 3 sets of 12 songs you select from our song list (some restrictions), 2 x10 min breaks

- 5 musicians (vocals + guitar, keyboards, bass, drums & saxophone)
- PA with 2 fixed colour LED stage lights on band (no sound/light tech provided)

Total = $1450

(tax included)

(with FOB Card = $1245)

- Want more fun?
Add another hour with 12 more songs!
- Upgrade to our Basic Level Staging (Sound and Light tech with 6 LED computerized stage lights)

$100
$100

Option #2 – Event

(Suggested for halls, weddings, corporate parties with 80-140 guests)

3 Hours of Music

- 3 sets of 12 songs you select from song list (majority of songs available), 2 x10 min breaks

- 6 musicians (vocals + guitar, keyboards, bass, drums & two saxophones)
- PA with our Basic Level Staging (Sound/Light tech with 6 LED computerized stage lights)

Total = $1650

(tax included)

(with FOB Card = $1420)
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- Want more fun?
Add another hour with 12 more songs!
- Upgrade to Standard staging (8 LED computerized stage lights, 8 foot back stage curtain)

Option #3 - Gala

(Suggested for larger events and weddings with over 140 guests)

3 Hours of Music

- 3 sets of 12 songs you select from song list (full song list available), 2 x10 min breaks

$100
$100

- 7 musicians (vocals + guitar, keyboards, bass, drums and three saxophones)
- PA with Standard Staging Upgrade (Sound/Light Tech, 8 LED computerized stage lights, 8 foot curtain back)

Total = $1850

(tax included)

(with FOB Card = $1590)

- Want more fun?
Add another hour with 12 more songs!
- Upgrade to our Gala Staging (11 LED computerized stage lights, 8 foot curtain stage on 3 sides)

Option #4 - Chill

$100
$100

Cocktail/Dinner/Lounge Music - any size room and any number of guests

90 minutes of ballad/jazz/contemporary music to provide background music to any event
- 4 musicians

Total = $900

(tax included)

Combine this option with any one of the previous options - Save $500!

=$900-$500

Add-Ons:
- Edited 30 minute HD Video summary (multiple cameras) of musical event - first dance, etc.
- Encore - 6 extra songs of your choosing (extra 30 minutes of entertainment)
Hunks and Punks Band Inc. is an Ontario incorporated company with Commercial Liability Insurance. Full song list available with
7 musicians. Written, signed contract needed for any performance. Pricing subject to change without notice.

$400

$400
$50

